Three experiments were performed to evaluate scalding tank poultry processing wastewater (PPW) loading following the slaughter and scalding of commercially raised broilers: hard vs. soft scalding protocols (experiment 1), scalding immersion time and temperature individually (experiment 2), and the presence of residual blood (experiment 3). One-liter water samples were taken from each scald tank and analyzed for chemical oxygen demand (COD), total solids (TS), and total suspended solid (TSS) concentrations, which were then used to calculate PPW loading (g/kg broiler live weight). For experiment 1, there was significantly higher PPW loading for soft scald/tank 1 (1.834 g/kg lwt ) than hard scald/tank 1 (1.510 g/kg lwt ) protocol for COD. There were no other significant differences between scalding protocols for experiments 1 and 2, but there was a trend that the longer immersion time protocols resulted in PPW higher loading for all 3 analytics. For all 3 experiments, the use of sequential scalder tanks significantly reduced PPW loading for both organic and solid materials (COD, TS, and TSS) with tank 1 being significantly higher (50 to 89%) than tanks 2 and 3. Residual blood following a 120 s bleed time did not impact PPW loading compared to non-bled carcasses. These results indicate that scalder immersion time appears to be major indicator for predicting PPW loading in scalders and shows decreases with each sequential scald tank.
DESCRIPTION OF PROBLEM

Poultry Processing Wastewater
In 2016, the US poultry processing industry slaughtered approximately 8.8 billion broilers and on average, broiler processing plants use approximately 26 L of potable water per carcass during processing [1, 2] . Much of this water is used for 4 processing purposes: scalding, chilling, carcass washing/rinsing, and plant sanitation. The resulting water after use and/or reuse generates the processing plant's wastewater stream [2] . Poultry processing wastewater (PPW) is the total accumulation of process waters containing residual blood, feathers, and other offal removed from carcasses during processing, in addition to organic debris from cleaning of the live haul area through the cutup areas of the processing plant [3] . Poultry processing wastewater data are typically presented in the form of concentration (mg/L) for common wastewater analytical parameters. This is because, although valuable, determining the actual mass of contaminants in PPW requires accurate water volume measurements, which is extremely difficult to isolate and measure in an operating processing facility. Being able to determine the actual loading (i.e., mass) of organics and other pollutants in PPW for various areas of processing operation and individual pieces of equipment in processing plants would enable identification of areas and equipment that contribute the largest quantities of material in the PPW stream and the equipment that contribute little contamination but consume large quantities of water.
Broiler Processing Scalding
Once broiler carcasses are stunned and bled, typically the next step is immersion scalding in hot, air-agitated water to aid in the release of the feather quills from the feather follicles in the skin, which enables defeathering without damage to the skin surface [4] . The traditional "hard scald" method uses water temperatures from 60 to 66
• C and immersion times of 45 to 90 s, while the traditional "soft scald" method uses lower water temperatures from 51 to 54
• C and longer immersion times of 120 to 210 s [5, 6] . The scald method chosen by poultry processors depends on the desired market product requirements, the weight and age of broilers, and the number of scald tanks used [6] . Most US commercial broiler processing plants today use hard scalding because the higher immersion temperature aides in the removal of the outer skin surface cuticle layer, which improves the adhesion of batter and breading to the roughened skin surface [7] . Commercial scalding can be performed in a single or a series of water-filled tanks, but research has shown that the use of more than one immersion scalding tank that are arranged in series and in a counter-current flow design for where carcasses flow in one direction, while water flows in the opposite direction, helps to reduce the carcass microbial load as carcasses progress from dirty to cleaner tanks [8] . Previous research looking at wastewater overflow from scalder tanks in commercial operations showed that it contained highly contaminated PPW and had the highest concentration of chemical oxygen demand (COD = 2,268 mg/L) and total solids (TS = 1,635 mg/L) when compared to the PPW effluent coming from 7 different areas in commercial processing plants [9] .
The objective of this series of 3 experiments was to evaluate the effects of hard or soft scalding protocols (immersion scald time and temperature), the use of multiple sequential scalder tanks, and the presence of residual carcass blood on PPW loadings of COD, TS, and total suspended solids (TSS).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Three experiments were performed assessing the contribution to PPW loading from each of 3 successive scalder tanks. In experiment 1, the effect of traditional hard vs. soft scalding, as well as the use of 3 successive scalder tanks on PPW loading was evaluated. For experiment 2, scalder immersion time and scalder temperature were evaluated to determine if either of these scalder protocol factors affected PPW loading independently. In experiment 3, the effect of residual blood post-bleeding on scalder PPW loading was evaluated.
On each processing day, the pilot plant (USDA-ARS U.S. National Poultry Research Center, Athens, GA) water and steam supply lines were flushed for 5 min and then the 3 scalding tanks were filled with 740 L of water and heated with direct steam injection to the scalder temperature set points. After the scald water temperatures were attained and prior to scalding the first batch of carcasses on each trial date, a 1 L representative water sample was taken from the center of each scald tank to serve as a background level for all subsequent treatment samples collected that day. For every experiment, male broilers were selected and obtained 1 h prior to processing from a standard commercial dump coop at a commercial processing plant live haul area. Selected broilers had been feed and water withdrawn, were approximately 42 days of age, and were transported to the pilot processing plant in solid bottom plastic coops [10] . The broilers and standard operating procedures used in this study were covered by an animal use proposal approved by the US National Poultry Research Center IACUC PMSPRU-03-2016-A. The vast majority of the scalded carcasses resulting from these experiments were subsequently defeathered and utilized for additional meat quality research that is not described in this manuscript.
Experiment 1
In experiment 1, there were 3 replicate trial days utilizing 40 birds each day (120 total). On each trial date, broilers were randomly assigned to be either hard scalded or soft scalded (20 carcasses/batch each, the maximum number of broiler carcasses required to fill all of the shackles in one of the triple tank scalders at one time when spaced on 6-inch/15.2-cm centers). Broilers were individually weighed, shackled, shanks/shackles wet with water, electrically stunned using a brine stunner [11] set at 15 V pulse DC for 10 s, and bled for 2 min following the carotid arteries and jugular veins being cut using an automatic rotary blade [11] . Each batch of carcasses was scalded in a triple tank system [12] where each scald tank (740 L) was set at the same temperature depending on protocol temperature. For the hard scalding, broiler carcasses were scalded at 60
• C for 90 s total immersion time and for soft scalding, broilers were scalded at 53
• C for 120 s immersion, both with low air agitation to minimize water splash loss from the tanks [6] . No additional water was added after the initial scalder tank filling. Immediately after the last carcass had exited a scalding tank, a representative 1 L sample of water from each scald tank was collected from the center of the tank and placed on ice. The water in each scalding tank was then emptied, the tanks rinsed with tap water, refilled, and reheated between each batch (2 batches/day) of 20 carcasses.
Experiment 2
For experiment 2, there were 4 replicate trial days utilizing 80 broilers each day (320 total). On each trial date, broilers were assigned to 1 of 4 scalding protocols (20 birds each). Two of the protocols were the traditional hard scald/short immersion time (HS, 60
• C for 90 s) or soft scald/long immersion time (SL, 53
• C for 120 s) protocols. The remaining 2 protocols took the reciprocal of the immersion times, creating a hard scald/long immersion time (HL, 60
• C for 120 s) and a soft scald/short immersion time (SS, 53
• C for 90 s). Broilers were weighed, shackled, shanks/shackles wet with water, electrically stunned, and bled for 2 min using the same methods as described in experiment 1. Again, prior to the first batch each day, a 1 L representative sample was taken from each scald tank and immediately after the last carcass had exited a scalding tank for each batch and placed on ice until samples were analyzed. The water in each scalding tank was emptied, the tanks rinsed, refilled, and reheated between each batch (4 batches/day) of 20 carcasses.
Experiment 3
In experiment 3, there were 3 replicate trial days utilizing 40 broilers each day (120 total). On each day, broilers were assigned to 1 of 2 scalding protocols: hard scald and bled (HB) or hard scald and not bled (HNB) (20 birds each). Broilers were individually weighed and shackled. The HB broilers were stunned and bled using the same method previously described for experiments 1 and 2. The not-bled (HNB) broilers were stunned and then electrocuted using the contact metal plate, which was added following the brine stunner, at 120 V AC for 5 s [13] . Since these carcasses were not to be bled, to assure IACUC compliance with standard operating procedures for the pilot plant, the HNB carcasses were then cervically dislocated while shackled to assure that no cadavers would occur in the absence of bleeding. For both bled and non-bled protocols, carcasses were hard scalded (60
• for 90 s) as described in experiments 1 and 2. Again, a 1 L representative water sample was taken from each scald tank prior to the first batch and immediately after the last carcass had exited a scalding tank following each batch and all were placed on ice until sample analysis. The water in each scalding tank was emptied, the tanks rinsed, refilled, and reheated between each batch (2 batches/day) of 20 carcasses.
Analytical Methods
All scalder water background and PPW samples were analyzed in triplicate for COD (chemical oxygen demand method 5220D), TS (total solids method 2540B), and TSS (total suspended solids method 2540D) [14] . Using the sample concentrations (mg/L), the loading values (g/kg live weight (lwt)) were determined for each sample by multiplying the scalder tank volume (740 L) by the concentration, dividing by 1000, and then dividing by the total broiler live weight in kg (20 broilers) for each treatment. The data point remained as reported if the background concentration was below detectable limit. If the background level loading was detectable from the initial control water samples on any trial dates, the final loading values were adjusted by subtracting the background loading value and this was done for all 3 experiments.
Statistical Analysis
Each of the triplicate concentration data points for COD, TS, and TSS was used to calculate a loading value. Then the 3 loading values were averaged to produce a single loading data point for statistical analysis. All loading data points were then subjected to statistical analysis using SAS JMP Pro 13. For all experiments, differences in means were considered significant at P ≤ 0.05. Significant means for all experiments were separated using Tukey's HSD test [15] . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Experiment 1
The mean pre-slaughter live body weight for all 120 commercially obtained broilers in experiment 1 was 2.10 kg. There was a significant interaction for COD loadings between scald protocol and successive scald tanks (P = 0.0340); thus, the COD loadings in experiment 1 were analyzed as 6 individual treatments with the 2 factors combined. Mean COD loadings for each of the 6 treatments are presented in Table 1 and a probability table for COD loadings based on the 2-way ANOVA output is presented in Table 2 . Results from experiment 1 showed that the soft scald/tank 1 treatment had a significantly higher mean COD loading (1.834 g/kg lwt ) than any other treatment. This was followed by the mean COD loading (1.510 g/kg lwt ) produced by the hard scald/tank 1 treatment, which was significantly lower than the soft scald/tank 1 treatment for mean COD loading but was significantly higher than the remaining 4 treatments. The soft scald/tank 2 treatment had a mean COD loading of 0.673 g/kg lwt , which was not significantly different from the hard scald/tank 2 treatment mean COD loading (0.488 g/kg lwt ) but was significantly higher than the remaining 2 treatments. While the hard scald/tank 2 mean COD loading (0.488 g/kg lwt ) was not significantly higher than the hard scald/tank 3 treatment mean COD loading of 0.220 g/kg lwt , it was significantly higher than the mean COD loading produced by the soft scald/tank 3 treatment (0.152 g/kg lwt ). The hard scald/tank 3 and soft scald/tank 3 treatments were not significantly different from each other. For TS and TSS mean loadings in experiment 1, the interaction between scalder protocol and successive scald tanks was not significant (P = 0.1185 and P = 0.6883); thus, the main effects were analyzed independently. Mean TS and TSS loading values for scalding protocols and successive tanks are presented in Table 3 . Mean loadings for TS (1.509 and 1.753 g/kg lwt ) and TSS (0.266 and 0.324 g/kg lwt ) were not significantly different between hard and soft scalding protocols. However, both TS and TSS mean loadings in the successive scald tanks, as presented in Table 3 , did have significant differences. With both TS and TSS, the mean loadings in tank 1 (TS = 2.634 g/kg lwt and TSS = 0.517 g/kg lwt )
were significantly higher than the corresponding mean loading values in tanks 2 (TS = 1.261 g/kg lwt and TSS = 0.206 g/kg lwt ) and tank 3 (TS = 0.999 g/kg lwt and TSS = 0.162 g/kg lwt ). However, meaning loading for TS and TSS were not significantly different between tanks 2 and 3. Mean TS loading values were reduced by 52% from tank 1 to tank 2, and an additional 10% reduction in mean TS loading was seen in tank 3 (62% mean TS loading reduction in total over the 3 tanks). Meanwhile, mean TSS loading values were reduced by 60% from tank 1 to tank 2, and an additional 9% reduction was seen in tank 3 (69% mean TSS loading reduction in total over the 3 tanks). Although hard scalded carcasses lose the skin cuticle layer during defeathering and thus could be expected to have a higher PPW loading impact, results from experiment 1 suggest that perhaps the longer immersion time for the soft scalding protocol (120 s vs. 90 s) could possibly be the cause of significantly higher PWW loading in the successive scalding tanks.
Experiment 2
The mean pre-slaughter live body weight for all 320 commercially obtained broilers in experiment 2 was 2.40 kg. There was a significant interaction for mean TS loadings between scald duration and successive scalding tank (P = 0.0155); thus, these main effects remained coupled for statistical analyses. However, this was the only significant main effects interaction; thus, main effects (i.e., scald temperature, immersion time, and successive scald tank) for the PPW variables (COD, TS, and TSS), with the exception of the mean TS loading for scald duration × successive scalding tank, were analyzed independently. Table 4 shows the mean TS loadings based on scalding temperature (i.e., hard or soft) and the 6 scalding immersion time/scald tank treatments, which accounts for the main effects interaction. For scald temperature, there were no significant differences between the mean TS loading for hard scald temperature (1.290 g/kg lwt ) compared to the soft scald temperature (1.246 g/kg lwt ), which resulted in overall TS loading mean of 1.268 g/kg lwt . The mean TS loadings based on the scalding immersion time/scald tank treatments showed that the longer immersion time/tank 1 treatment had the highest mean TS loading (2.514 g/kg lwt ) compared to any of the other treatments. The second highest in mean TS loading was the shorted immersion time/tank 1 treatment with 1.857 g/kg lwt , which was significantly lower than the longer immersion time/tank 1 treatment, but was significantly higher than all other treatments. The 4 remaining treatments were not significantly different from each another: shorter immersion time/tank 2 (1.060 g/kg lwt ), longer immersion time/tank 3 (0.859 g/kg lwt ), longer immersion time/tank 2 (0.772 g/kg lwt ), and shorter immersion time/tank 3 (0.545 g/kg lwt ). There were no significant interactions between scalding temperature, scalding immersion time, and successive scalder tanks for COD or TSS (P = 0.5359), so effects were analyzed separately. The mean PPW loading values for scalding temperature, scalding immersion time, and successive tanks are presented in Table 5 . For the scalding temperature effect, there were no significant differences for mean COD loadings between the hard scald temperature (0.483 g/kg lwt ) and the soft scald temperature (0.465 g/kg lwt ). Likewise, there were no significant differences for mean TSS loadings between the hard scald temperature (0.212 g/kg lwt ) and the soft scald temperature (0.216 g/kg lwt ). For the scalding immersion time effect, there were no significant differences for mean COD loadings between the long scald immersion time (0.513 g/kg lwt ) and the short scald immersion time (0.436 g/kg lwt ). Likewise, there were no significant differences for mean TSS loadings between the long scald immersion time (0.222 g/kg lwt ) and the short scald immersion time (0.205 g/kg lwt ). As presented in Table 5 , mean PPW loading was significantly higher in tank 1 compared to tanks 2 and 3 for COD and TSS (both at P < 0.0001). The mean COD loading for tank 1 (0.958 g/kg lwt ) was significantly greater than for tank 2 (0.297 g/kg lwt ) or tank 3 (0.167 g/kg lwt ), which were not significantly different from each other. Likewise, the mean TSS loading for tank 1 (0.371 g/kg lwt ) was significantly greater than for tank 2 (0.138 g/kg lwt ) or tank 3 (0.132 g/kg lwt ), which were not significantly different from each other.
Although the concentrations of poultry wastewater contaminants have been previously documented [9, 16, 17] , there has been few studies to calculate the PPW loading in g/kg lwt [18] . In Plumber et al. [18] , no significant differences were observed between hard vs. soft scalding in PPW loading, although for that study the individual single scalder containers (volume of 16 or 20 L) utilizing either 1 or 5 broiler carcasses were used rather than actual successive scalder tanks. These results were similar to the current study where no significance differences in PPW loading between hard and soft scalding protocols were observed. The PPW analytics [18] . This could be due to several factors including natural variation on cleanliness of broilers and to the fact that more clean water allows for a more vigorous, robust movement of pollutants from the carcass to the adjacent water. This contrasts with a small volume of water perhaps becoming "saturated" with pollutants which would subsequently reduce the load. Northcutt et al. [19] compared paired carcass halves after immersion in either 2.1 L/kg (low) or 16.8 L/kg (high) chilling water volumes and the results show that using additional water during immersion chilling of inoculated broilers did remove more bacteria from the carcass surfaces, but numbers of bacteria per milliliter in the chiller water remained constant. They concluded that the bacteriological impact of using more water during commercial immersion chilling may not be enough to offset economic costs.
Previous publications have assumed that hard scalding would logically produce higher PPW loadings because the cuticle and skin lipids are being removed during scalding and defeathering at the higher water temperatures. This concept was proposed by both Russell [20] and again by Nunes [21] without obtaining or providing scalding water analysis data. While hard scalding does result in lower defeathered hot carcass post-evisceration yield by 1%, Buhr et al. [6] determined that was due to retention of the skin protein content for pre-scald and soft-scalded samples vs. hard-scalded skin samples. Results from the current study do not support the concept that the higher PPW loading occurs at higher temperatures, but in fact higher PPW loadings correspond more closely to the longer scalding immersion time. For both experiments 1 and 2, the protocols with the longer immersion time (120 s) had higher loading for all 3 analytics when compared to the shorter immersion time protocols (60 s). There were also no significant interactions between immersion time and temperature in experiment 2, further indicating that these factors affect loading separately. Based on the current study, it appears that immersion time had a larger impact on PPW loading compared to the scalding temperature.
Experiment 3
The mean pre-slaughter live body weight for all 120 commercially obtained broilers in experiment 3 was 2.10 kg. There were no significant interactions between scalding/bleed protocol and successive scalding tanks for COD (P = 0.7773), TS (P = 0.5869), or TSS (P = 0.5077); thus, the main effects were analyzed independently. The mean COD, TS, and TSS loading values for the scalding/bleed protocols are included in Table 6 .
Comparing the HB vs. HNB protocols, there was no significant differences for mean COD (0.411 and 0.346 g/kg lwt ; P = 0.5897), TS (1.131 and 1.142 g/kg lwt ; P = 0.9743), or TSS (0.151 and 0.095 g/kg lwt ; P = 0.3391) PPW loadings. The mean COD, TS, and TSS loading values for the sequential scalding tanks are included in Table 6 . As seen in the previous 2 experiments, PPW loadings were significantly higher in tank 1 for COD (0.702 g/kg lwt ; P ≤ 0.0001), TS (1.830 g/kg lwt ; P = 0.0012), and TSS (0.252 g/kg lwt ; P = 0.0010) as compared to tanks 2 and 3. Also, as seen in the previous 2 experiments, the mean loading values in tank 2 for COD (0.246 g/kg lwt ), TS (0.917 g/kg lwt ), and TSS (0.058 g/kg lwt ) were not significantly different from the tank 3 for COD (0.188 g/kg lwt ), TS (0.662 g/kg lwt ), and TSS (0.058 g/kg lwt ). Mean COD loadings to the PPW stream from tank 1 to tank 2 were reduced by 65 and 73% in tank 3. Likewise, mean TS values were reduced by 50% in tank 2 compared to tank 1 and 64% in tank 3. Finally, TSS values in tank 2 and tank 3 were reduced by 77% as compared to tank 1. For the not bled (HNB) protocol, it was also observed that the carcass skin was not red when leaving the third scalder tank, but became red in color during defeathering and was noticeably apparent after exiting the picker.
From this study, it was found that residual carcass blood following a 120 s bleed-out time did not significantly impact PPW loading. However, a significant difference may be observed with increased numbers of birds or on a commercial scale. Previous research of the impact of residual blood in scald tanks evaluated long (120s) vs. a short bleed (60 s) time and how that affects PPW loading [18] . Results from their study indicate that the longer bleed time significantly decreases PPW loading. Finally, during experiment 3, the not bled carcasses exiting the scalder did not have red skin color, only after the birds exited the picker and the feathers removed was the change in skin color observed. This observation is supported by Griffiths [22] where electrocuted carcasses that were not bled did not produce red carcasses after scalding at 58
• C for 4 min. A consistent result that was observed from this study was that with the use of successive scalding tanks, typically tank 1 had significantly higher loading for COD, TS, and TSS than tanks 2 and 3, or in one instance for COD. In a commercial plant using 3 counter-current scalding tanks, Cason [8] found that TSS concentration in tank 3 was significantly lower than tanks 1 and 2. Although the Cason [8] and the current study had different methodologies, these studies support the importance of having successive scald tanks in the commercial processing plants in order to remove carcass surface debris prior to defeathering. Similarly, decreases in water loading during immersion chilling have been reported in the literature [19, [23] [24] [25] with the use of the counterflow of clean water and carcasses and the use of multiple successive tanks.
CONCLUSIONS AND APPLICATIONS
1. The ability to calculate organic and solid loading in PPW is an important tool to evaluate areas of the plant that contribute higher loads to the wastewater stream that will require removal prior to discharge from the processing plant into municipal sewer systems in order to reduce surcharges. 2. Contrary to prior beliefs, the current study indicates that soft scalding may result in higher PPW loading due to the longer immersion time. Longer immersion time (120 s) protocols had the tendency to generate higher PWW loading compared to shorter immersion time (90 s) protocols that would be typical for hard scalding. 3. All 3 experiments indicate that with the use of 3 successive scald tanks, tank 1 has significantly higher loading compared to tanks 2 and 3 or all 3 tanks were significantly different from one another. This further verifies the importance of multiple-tank systems in order to clean carcasses prior to picking of growout house debris, feces, and potentially bacteria. 4. When comparing bled vs. not-bled protocols, residual blood after 120 s bleed-out times did not significantly impact PPW loading, although a difference might be detected on a commercial scale that processed 250,000 broilers per day or utilized shorter bleed times.
